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CHAPTER 12
ASPECTS OF AKAN AND EWE KINSHIP TERMINOLOGIES 1
G . ANSRE*
The compil ing o f  k insh ip  terms i s  not regarded in 
a good number o f  modern p r o f e s s io n a l  l i n g u i s t i c  circles 
as the most fa sh ion ab le  o f  e x e r c i s e s .  This i s  partially  
because u n t i l  r e l a t i v e l y  r e c e n t ly ,  the l i n g u i s t  has ten­
ded to be more invo lved  in the nature o f  language than 
in  the use o f  language.  L a b e l l i n g  terminolog ies  of 
s p e c i f i c  languages have been o f  i n t e r e s t  mainly in so 
f a r  as they shed l i g h t  on the systematic structuring  
o f  the whole or pa r t  o f  the language.
Thds, f o r  example, my own in t e r e s t  in Ewe kinship 
terms has been fo s t e r e d  through a study o f  Ewe grammar. 
In th is  language,  the g e n i t i v a l  r e l a t i o n  or possession 
i s  u s u a l l y  expressed  in the noun phrase  thus: noun 
phrase p lus  fe p lus  noun phrase ,  e . g .
Kofi  fe agble - ’ K o f i ' s  f a r m ’
Ama fe awu - 'Ama's d r e s s ' ,
in which the morpheme fe i s  the fo rm a l  item expounding 
p ossess ion ,  and the r e l a t i o n s h ip  o f  the f i r s t  noun head 
(Kof i  or Am a ) to the second ( agb le  or awu, respectively), 
i s  that o f  'possesso r *  to ' p o s s e s s e d ' .
When however, the noun head*o f  the possessed noun 
phrase i s  expounded the s u b - c la s s  o f  the noun word 
c l a s s ,  ,l a b e l l e d  as r e l a t i o n a l  nouns (r ir ) , the morpheme 
fe does not occur in  the s t ru c tu re  and the two noun 
phrases are ju s t  juxtaposed ,  e . g .
Ko f i  novi -  ' K o f i ' s  s i b l i n g '
Ama srS -  'Ama's hu sband * .1
I t  so happens that t h i s  s u b - c l a s s  o f  re la t iona l  
nouns inc lude what we c a l l  k insh ip  tern^s in  Ewe. From
the grammatical point o f  v iew, they are in te res t ing
p r im a r i l y  because th e i r  occurrence in  an utterance is 
o f  syn tac t ic  re levance  ( i . e .  the d e l i t i o n  o f  fe among
* Dr.  Ansrewas a Senior Research F e l low  in  the 
I n s t i t u t e  o f  A f r i c an  S tu d ie s ,  Legon. He i s  now 
D irec to r  o f  the Language C e n t r e .
1, This papef  a lthough comparative in  content ha? been 
in c luded  in the sect ion  o f  Ewe papers  since i t  was
d iscussed  at the seminar and a f t e rw a rds  in r e l a t i o n
to the Ewe c o n t r ib u t io n s .
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other th in g s ) .  From th is  p e r sp ec t iv e ,  i t  i s  pure ly  
coincidental that these same sets o f  l e x i c a l  items 
interest the s o c i a l  an th rop o lo g i s t .
However, the genera l  l i n g u i s t  i s  a lso  in te re s ted  
in the use o f  language to convey meaning and to d e s i ­
gnate s i g n i f i c a n t  elements in  the na tu ra l  and soc io ­
cultural environment.o f  i t s  speakers.  As a student 
of human behav iour ,  he i s  a l so  o b l i g e d  to r e l a t e  the 
nature o f  language to i t s  funct ion  in the behaviour  
pattern o f  the in d i v id u a l  as we l l  as o f  the group.
The s o c ia l  s c i e n t i s t  says that k in sh ip  r e la t io n sh ip s  
form a very v i t a l  element in  the understanding o f  the 
individual and the so c ie ty .  Who i s  the l i n g u i s t  to 
neglect the l i n g u i s t i c  mapping o f  these r e la t io n sh ip s  
in the languages we study?
This in t rod uc to ry  o u t l in e  attempts a simple 
parallel  l i s t i n g  o f  Akan and Ewe k insh ip  terms, 
sibling names and some sp e c ia l  verbs  used together  
with some o f  the k in sh ip  nouns. Wherever p o s s ib l e ,  
etymological notes a re  fu rn ished .  These are ,  in  f a c t ,  
regarded as more s i g n i f i c a n t  in d ic a to r s  o f  the con­
cepts, views and in t e n t io n s  which u n d e r l i e  the use o f  
the terms than the i r  equ iva len t  Eng l ish  g lo s s e s .  No 
attempt has ‘been made to compare and contras t  the 
terms beyond the p a r a l l e l  p re sen ta t ion  and the etymo­
logical and l i t e r a r y  t r a n s l a t i o n s .  The more soph is ­
ticated s tud ies  o f  the r o l e s  which the in d i v id u a l s  who 
bear these names and t i t l e s  p lay ,  the r e la t i o n s h ip s  
and a tt itudes  they are expected to  e x h ib i t  and those 
which they, in  f a c t ,  e x h i b i t ,  have a l l  been l e f t  fo r  
the competent treatment o f  the s p e c i a l i s t .  What i s  
undertaken here  i s  simply the p re sen ta t ion  to the so ­
cial s c ie n t i s t  o f  l i n g u i s t i c  data in  the form o f  l e ­
xical items which Akan and Ewe speech communities 
find necessary,  and p ro b a b ly  s u f f i c i e n t ,  f o r  ta lk ing  
about the ir  kinsmen and women. These are ' e m ic ’ 2 in  
the sense that they are terms f o r  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  that 
the society as an in t e g r a t e d  un it  f i n d s  s i g n i f i c a n t  
enough to e s t a b l i s h .  Each la n g u a g e 's  l i s t i n g  i s  mono- 
cultural in  the sense that items in  i t  funct ion  w i th ­
in a s ing le  c u l t u r a l  s t r u c t u r e :  There are instances
°f borrowing. But each i s  v i t a l  in  i t s e l f ,  be ing  a 
reflection o f  the way in  which that  so c ie ty  has 
organised i t s  human r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  I t  i s  suggested  
however that t o g e th e r ,  the two l i s t s  can form the bas is
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o f  use fu l  comparative work
For the purpose o f  focus ing  on the sub jec t ,  it 
might be u se fu l  to ask: 'What are the bas ic  terms of
k inship  in Akan and Ewe? What words or co l le c t io n  of 
words are used in d i s t in g u i s h in g  kinsmen and women from 
those who are not, and w ith in  the c i r c l e  o f  kinship, 
what terms are a v a i l a b le  fo r  d i s t i n g u i s h in g  shades of 
re la t ionsh ip?
In Akan, my in formation i s  that abusua ,j which is 
traced only through m a t r i l in e a l  descent i s  used for the 
wider kinship.  Me ne no ye abusuafo  or Ye ye abusuafo 
i s  the wider term of r e fe ren ce .  I f  c l o s e r  relationship 
i s  to be ind icated ,  i t  i s  usual  to say :  Ye ye abusuafo 
Pea ye ye t i r i  ho nam - 'We are c lo s e  r e l a t i v e s  - we are 
(comparable to )  the skin o f  the h e a d ' .  This  may then 
be fo l lowed  by a d e ta i le d  e x p l i c a t i o n  o f  the relation­
ship such as: Ye ye anuanom baanu mma. 'We are child­
ren o f  two s i b l i n g s ' .
In Ewe, i t  would seem that the wider term of 
re ference i s  hip ' s e c t i o n '  or ko ' t a b o o ' .  Hlo fleka roe 
tpwo mienye - 'We are members oT the same sect ion ' .  
Nearer home, we have fome, which seems a c lo se  equiva­
lent  of the Akan abusua, except that an ind iv idua l  
belongs to both h is  maternal and p a te rn a l  f ome, but
inher i ts  o f f i c e  and property  from only one,  usually the
p a t e r n a l . To express s t i l l  c l o s e r  r e l a t i o n s h ip  within 
the fome, i t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  to note that the Ewe and
Akan expressions are i d e n t i c a l : yometpwo tututu mienye;
ta gu l a  wonye - 'We are very c lo s e  r e l a t i v e s ,  i t  is 
(a  matter o f )  the skin o f  the h e a d ! '  Then one might 
say fu r th e r :  T as iv i -ny ru iev iw o  mienye, l i t e r a l l y :  ’We 
are paternal  aunt - maternal unc le  c h i l d r e n ' .  Presuma­
b ly ,  the t i r i  ho nam / ta qu l a  i s  an analogy to the
closeness o f  the skin to the s k u l l .  There i s  supposed
to be no intermediary between the two.
The c lo se st  o f  a l l  r e l a t i o n s h ip s  in the Ewe terminology 
-*-s Tocjeka-n eda-viwo 'same fa ther -sam e mother children1.
Both Akan and Ewe use o f  i e  and a feme respectively > 
household|, to ind ica te  k i n s h ip . But s ince  r e s i d e n c e  
i s  not l im ited  to only very  c lo se  k in ,  the s i g n i f i c a n c e  
o f  'coming from the same household '  must be looked for
in other so c ia l  s i t u a t io n s .
Thus we would l i k e  to suggest  that in  discussing
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Akan and Ewe k insh ip  the c l a s s i f y i n g  terms that might 
prove most h e lp fu l  are :
c l e )
t i r i  h °  nam ( c l o s e r  c i r -  ta  Qu l a  ( c lo se r  c i r c l e ) ,  
c l e )
The charts  which f o l l o w  are synoptic  and compara­
tive representations o f  the Akan and Ewe kinsh ip  terms 
which the w r i t e r  has so f a r  compiled. I t  i s  very  
tentative and suggest ions  f o r  a f u l l e r  one are welcome. 
Terms in d ic a t in g  i d e n t i c a l  r e l a t i o n s h ip  in both langua­
ges have been p laced  side by s ide .  Gaps in the column 
indicate that i d e n t i c a l  techn ica l  terms have not been 
established as e x i s t in g  in  that language,  although i t  
is ce r ta in ly  easy to d e sc r ibe  the p a r t i c u l a r  r e l a t i o n ­
ship or to extend another techn ica l  term to cover i t  
e.g. ena in Akan fo r  no, np^e and nog5 in Ewe. No 
attempt has been made to s p e c i f y  how the in d iv id u a l  terms 
and their  r e l a t io n s h ip  as l i s t e d  in the chart might f i t  
into the suggested c l a s se s  o f  r e l a t io n s h ip .  This  r e q u i ­
res f i e l d  work and c e r t a i n l y ,  a l o t  o f  acquaintance with 
social and not l i n g u i s t i c  f a c t o r s .  ^
The f i r s t  chart dea ls  with k inship  terms according  
to d i f fe ren t  gen era t ions .  They are the names and t i t l e s  
that Ego uses f o r  h i s  k in .  The second l i s t  cons is t s  o f  
the names g iven  to ch i ld ren  o f  the same mother according  
to their o rder  o f  b i r t h .  The t h i r d  maps lexico-gramma-  
tical c o l lo c a t io n s  e x h ib i t e d  between some k inship  nouns 
and some v e r b s .
Akan Ewe
h l o (k o ) (wider c i r c l e )  
fome ( in termediate  c i r -abusua (wider c i r c l e )
o f ie  (?) af erne ( ?)
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1. R e la ted
Term
Onua
ena ba
agya ba
j^nuabarima
I KINSHIP TERMS IN 
A. Same Generation  
by B i r th :
Etymology.
?
ena -  mother 
-  c h i ldba
agya - fa ther  
ba - ( a s  above)
onua -  s i b l i n g  
barima -  male
onua - ( a s  above)  
frksa - female
AKAN 
as Ego
Gloss
s i b l i n g  A lso  re la t ive  
o f  Same generation
mother 's  ch i ld  (m.f .)  
f a t h e r * s  c h i ld  (m.f .)
male s i b l  ing or relative 
o f  same generation
female s i b l i n g  or 
r e l a t i v e  o f  same generation
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I KINSHIP TERMS IN EWE 
A. Same Generation as Ego
1 . Related by B i r th :
Term Etymology G loss
novi
tov i
no
vi
-  mother
-  ch i ld
noviqut su
novinyo nu
fo
da
tse
to - fa the r  
~vT - ( a s  above)
novi  - ( a s  above)  
gut su -  male
novi  - ( a s  above)  
nyonu - female
fe
tovi u t s u  — ?to - fa the r  
v i  -  c h i ld  
qutsu - male
mother’ s c h i l d  (m . f . )
f a t h e r ’ s c h i ld  (m . f . )
male s i b l i n g  or 
r e l a t i v e  o f  same 
generat ion
female s i b l i n g  or 
r e l a t i v e  o f  same 
generat ion
o lde r  male s i b l i n g  
or r e l a t i v e  o f  same 
generat ion
e ld e r  female s i b l in g  
or r e l a t i v e  o f  same 
generat ion
younger male s i b l i n g  
or r e l a t i v e  o f  same 
generat ion
younger female s i b l i n g  
or r e l a t i v e  o f  same 
generat ion
male r i t u a l  brother  
( cous in )
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AJsJVN
Term
sewaa
Etymology Gloss
ba se - f a th e r  1 female f a th e r ’ s child'
waa - female (p a te rn a l  aunt’ s
ba -  c h i l d  c h i l d . )  (m .f . )
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tovi nyonu
tasi v i -  
nyruie-vi
to ga - to^e -v i
Term
noga-no^ e - v i
ewe:
“ Cas aboveJ female r i t u a l  s i s t e r
v i  - f a s  above)
ta  ( t: o ) -  fa the r  
as i  -  wife ( female  
v i  - ( a s  above )
nyru ie  - maternal  uncle cousin  
p a te rn a l  aunt ’ s c h i l d -  
maternal  u n c le ’ s c h i ld  
r e l a t i o n s h ip
t ogS -  b i g  fa ther  
to^e - younger fa th e r  
v i  - ( as above) cousin
e ld e r  p a te rn a l  uncle  
c h i ld  r e l a t i o n s h ip
nogS - b i g  mother
np^ e - younger aunt
v i  - ( a s  above)
e lde r  maternal aunt ’ s cousin
c h i l d  younger maternal
aunt ’ s c h i l d  r e l a t io n s h ip
Etymology Gloss
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2. Re lated  by Marr 
Term
Okunu
-flverc
okunu panyin
okunu kumaa
akumaa' ( f  .)
akonta
a g e :
AKAN
Etymology
okunu-husband  
p any in -e lde r  
' e l d e r  husband'
okunu - (as above)  
kumaa -  younger 
younger husband
aku-f . okunu-husband 
maa -  female
* female husband*  
(both younger and 
e lde r  than e g o ) .
w i f e ' s  b ro the r  or  
cousin 'younger or  
o l d e r )
husband
wife
husband's 
e lder  brother
husband's
younger
brother
s i s t e r - i n - l a w
brother-in-law
Gloss
kora ' c o -w i f e '.
EWE
2, Related by Marr iage
Term
savi
sr£
atsu
•JsrS qutsu
asi
sr3ga(m)
sroflea (m)
sr5 nyonuto
nyo ( '  akonta' )
atsusi
Etymology 
l i t  t i e  ' s a 1
male spouse
female spouse
sro -  spouse 
ga - b ig  ( e l d e r )
’ b ig  spouse*
sr$ - a (a s  above) 
flea - ' the younger one* 
'younger spouse*
sr3 - ( a s  above) 
nyonuto- female  one 
' female spouse '
(both o lder  and youn­
ger )
w i f e ' s  b rother  or 
cousin (younger or 
e l d e r )
atsu -  husband
as i  -  w i f e  
'husband 's  w i f e ’
kilos s 
f  iancf/ 
spouse 
husband
wife
husband’ s e lder  
brother  .
husband's  younger 
brother
s i  s te r - in -1 a w
b ro t h e r - in - l a w
co -w i fe
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asitsu ' w i f e ' s  husband' ( former )  w i f e ' s  
husband or w i f e ' s  
former husband
3. E x t r a - m a r i t a l  R e l a t i o n s :  
Term
AKAN
adamfo ,
adamf owa 
(Aki - As-)
Etymology
adamfo - f r i e n d
wa - f e m a l e  ty pe
f r i e n d
fem a le  friend
Gloss
npena concubine
B • F i r s t  G en e ra t ion  B e fo r e  E g o ’ s 
R e la t e d  by B i r t h :  
agya ( o s e , papa ) f a t h e r .  Also 
used  fo r  elder 
younger paternal 
unc le  f
sewaa ( agyawa Kwawu) se - f a t h e r
agy abe a £ . Akan") wa - f e m a l e  f a ther 's sister
i e m a l e  father
m other , also used 
f o r  e lde r  and 
e l d e r  and younger 
maternal  aunt.
wof a m o t h e r  1 s brother 
or male cousin
3, Extra -mar ita l  R e la t ions :
EWE
T o r n
xM15
Etymology
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Gloss
f r i e n d
dzoc]uxS13
ahia (a s ik e  )
dzo -  medicine  
( j u j u )  
cju = r a t .
X515 -(^as above)  
’medicine eat ing  
f r i e n d 1
r i t u a l l y  sea led  
f r ien d sh ip
concubine
B . F i r s t  Generation be fo re  E go ’ s 
Related by B i r th  :
7to
(tatTTpapa, f o f  o ) 
toga ( ta taga )
to^ e
tasi
no(nana, dada)
noga
(nanaga, dag a)
t o - ( a s  above1 
ga -  b i g  
"(big  f a t h e r )
to - ( a s  above)
-  young 
’ young f a t h e r ’
ta -to  - (  as above) 
s i  - female,  wife'
no - ( a s  above) 
cfa - b ig  
’ b i g  mother’
f  ather
f a t h e r ’ s e lde r  
b r o t h e r , or 
cousin
f a t h e r ’ s younger 
brother a l so  
or cousin
f a t h e r ' s  s i s t e r  
mother
mother's  e ld e r  
s i s t e r  or Female 
c o u s in s .
n p-(as above)  
qe-young 
'younger mother '
mother's younger 
s i s t e r  or female 
c o u s in s .
nyru ie mother’ s brother  
or male c o u s in .
Related  by M arr iage :
Term Etymology Gloss
ase p a r e n t - i n - l a w
( m . f . )
C . Second Generation Before Ego ’ s 
Related  only by B ir th
nana grand-parent
(m . f . )
a lso  a l l  kins­
men and kins­
women of this 
generation.
D . Third  Generation Before Ego ’ s
nana-g rand -parent  
nka - not touched
A KAN
nanankanso • aso - ear great grand-
’ grand parent  whose parent (m.f.)
ear i s  not touched' also relative
of same gene­
ration
E . Fourth Generation Be fo re  Ego ’ s
nana sum 
(Fante a f t e r  
Hagan)
nana -  as above 
sum - darkness?  
wor ship?
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Related by
EWE
M a r r ia g e :
Term Etymology Gloss
to f  a th e r - in - l a w
1 3X0 mo ther - in  -1 aw
C . Second Generation Before Ego 1 s
Related only by B ir th
t ogbui
g r a n d - f a t h e r . a lso  
a l l  kinsmen o f  th is  
generat ion
Rasia grand-mother a lso  
a l l  kinswomen o f  
th is  generat ion .
D. Third  Generate on Before Eao ' s
as.1 male a toe
as i  - hand 
hi a - not
ka - touch
< reat grand -parenIs  
(m.l  . )
to - ear .
’ the hand does not 
touch his/her e a r ’
a lso  r e l a t i v e  ol  
same generation
E. Fourth Generation Before Ego ' s
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1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5 th
6 th 
7th
8th
9 th 
10 th
11th
12th
J 1. S i b l i n g  Names,
Male Female
P ie s i c  Pi e s e  (not used
fo r  naming
Manu Maanu
Mansa
Anan ( A k ) 
T^nane ( A s )
Anum
N s i a
Ason ( Ak ) 
Nsowaa (As )
Botwe (Ak)  
Nwot we (As )
Nkruma
Badu
Duko
Adunu
Same as male
«f «V t«
ft ft ft
ft ft ft
ft ft ft
fV ft ft
ft 19 <1
ft ft If
ft ft ft
ft ft ft
ft ft
Etymology
three successive 
males or females.
anan - four  
’ fourth  chi ld ’ .
anum-five  
ns ia  - s ix
ason - seven 
aivotwo
nwot we - eight
akron - nine
ba - ch i ld  
du - ten
du - ten
ko - one
du, nu - ten, two
EWE
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Mai c Female
1st Fo l i  (P ) Go go 
Domekl
2nd Dzako Gbo
3rd Mens a 
Besa (A) Mansa
4th An an 
An an i
Man a
5th Anum (not common) Same as male
6th Nsia ( "  " ) !» ff f«
7th . Aso n tf «« ff
8th B o lw e f f ff ff
9th Akunu
_Nkoma
fV ft 
ff ff
ff
ff
10th Badu Badu a
11th Duku Same as male
Etymology
Fui - monkey-like  
( me) - female
g e n i t a l  organ 
kpiQ- to sweep, clean
see Akan
12th
S ib l in g  Name (co n td . )
AKAN
Male Fumalr
13 th Ad us a Sajnr* as nia
14th Adunan »* »» »*
1Ath Adununi
16th A d u s i a
17th Adusan
»« it t«
*• »i
«  »»
S]
EWE
Sibl inti Namt' (contd.  )
Male? F t'in a 11’ Et vmology
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Note
1. The statement on possession in Ewe grammar has 
been s im p l i f i e d  here for  the n o n - s p e c i a l i s t .  For 
more accurate d e t a i l s  see A n s re : The Grammat Leal 
Unit s of  Ewe , Ph.D. Thesis .  .1966. ’
2. Ref :  Pike.  K.,  Language in Re la t ion  to a Unified  
Theory o f  the Structure  of Human Behav iour , Glen­
d a le ,  S . I . E .  1954. 1955 , 1960. A l so ,  C ape l l ,  
Stud ies  in S o c i o -L in g u i s t i cs ,  Mouton, The Hague.
1. The f o lk  etymology o f  the system o r i g in a t in g  from 
Abu o f  Adanse i s  in te r e s t in g ,  but can neither  
be confirmed nor re futed.
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